Evaluation of Entrance Skin Dose during Catheter Ablation Procedures by Use of Reference Air-Kerma Displayed on Angiography Systems.
Our aim in this study was to estimate entrance skin doses (ESDs) to patients who underwent catheter ablation procedures, by using a reference air-kerma (RAK) displayed on the monitor of an angiography system (displayed RAK). The displayed RAK was calibrated with use of an air-kerma value measured on a 20-cm-thick acrylic plate at the interventional reference point for the inclusion of backscattered x-rays (calibrated RAK). The ESD evaluated from the calibrated RAK (evaluated ESD) was verified through direct ESD measurements on an anthropomorphic phantom. The values of the evaluated ESD agreed with those of the measured ESD within a statistical error of 10% for both fluoroscopy and digital cine. The patient population included 356 consecutive patients (108 female and 248 male) who underwent catheter ablation procedures in the catheter laboratory of the Nagoya Daini Red-Cross Hospital from January 2013 to February 2014, where ablation procedures were performed for seven types of arrhythmias, i.e., atrial fibrillation (AF), atrial flutter (AFL), atrial tachycardia (AT), atrioventricular nodal reentrant tachycardia (AVNRT), ventricular premature contraction (VPC), ventricular tachycardia (VT), and Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome (WPW). Patients who had arrhythmias that received the highest evaluated ESD were those for AF, followed by those for VPC, AT, WPW, AFL, VT, and AVNRT. Despite extremely long fluoroscopy times of up to 66.6 minutes in left anterior oblique projection, only one patient was considered to exceed a threshold dose of 2 Gy for the onset of radiation-induced skin injuries.